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WASHINGTON, Oct. 15, 1846.
The Right Hon. Henry S. Fox, Into envoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of

Queen, Victoria, died on Tuesday, in the 5611 i
year of his age. He commenced making prep-
arations for his return home nearly two years
ago, but was detained by sickness and business
It is said that his remains will bo conveyed to
England.

Tito hands at the arsenal, in the city, are stil
busily engaged inpreparing ammunition for tin
war.

The VVinnebagoos attended the circus last
night, and attracted as much attention as the
fightingponies.

The "Union" and the "Intelligencer" art

tiaving a tilt about abolition, as connected will
politics.

It is said a woman was seriously injured on
Tue;-day, in consequence of being struck with o
piece of roofing, which was blown from the
German Catholic Church, during the storm
ofTuesday.

Tito love letters which appear in the Clippei
of this morning, have caused a great chattering
over the city, especially among the young pee
pie.

There arc between seven and eight hundroc
persons employed in the Departments. Ac
cording to a communication in one of the morn

tug papers, there are but nineteen remaining o

those who were in office in 1843.
The city lias not boon so cull as it now isfo

the last ten years. F.

DEATH OF THE LATE ENGLISH MINISTER.?
The Hon. Henry Stephen Fox, lato envoy ex

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of ho
Britannic Majesty, to the United States, died ir
the city of Washington on Tuesday, in the 561 l
year of his age, alter a long and painful illness
The Union says:

The Hon. Henry Stephen Fox was horn ir
1791; and was the son of Gen. Henry Edwaro

Pox, third son of Henry Fox, the first Lore
Holland. He was thus the nephew of the eel-
obratod Charles James Fox, and cousin of the
late amiable and enlightened Lord Holland
Wo may add, moreover, that through one o
his female ancestors, he inherits the blood o
merry King Charles 11, and consequently o
Jlenry IV.

In his younger days, Mr. Fox was well
known in the beau niondc of London, as one oi

a coterie of elegant, gay, and witty gentlemen
of high birth, among whom woro Lord Byron,
Lord Kinnaird, and others more or less celebra-
ted in their time, whose deeds and sayings arc
recorded by Moore in his life of Byron.

After the general peace in 1815, lie visited
the continent, and by remaining too long in

Rome, he contracted the malaria fever, which
brought hi in to the verge of the grave, and pro-
duced an effect most deleterious upon his consti-
tution. He then entered the diplomatic career,
inwhich his advance was rap id, in consequence
of his talents, as well as thiough the inlluenco
of his noble political connexions. He was the
first minister plenipotentiary of Great Britain to
Buenos Ayres, from which !he was transferred
in the same capacity to Rio de Janeiro, and
thence to this government in 1836. Of the ta-
lent displayed in his correspondence on many
delicate and difficult questions of international
law, ol his uniform courtesy, of the amenity of
his manners in society, it is unnecessary for us
to speak. They are all attested by those who
havo been placed in a situation to observe liiin.

COL. WM. H. WATSON. WO notice with
great regret the fall of this gallant Baltimorean
in the tierce conflict at Monterey. He was one

of the most popular and esteemed residents oi
Baltimore?the commander of one of her old-
est Volunteer corps?once her representative
in the State Legislature, and Speaker of the
House of Delegates of Maryland. He was also
the Chief Marshal of the great Whig Young
Men's Convention in May, 1844; and passed
the Fourth of July of that year in York with
the Columbian Fire Company, of which he was
President. He was appointed by Gov. Piatt
to command the Baltimore and Washington
Battalion of Volunteers in Mexico, where he
tias bravely fallen in his country's service.?
Noble, gallant and chivalrous, due honors to
bis name will bo unquestionably rendered by
the generous citizens of Baltimore.? York Re-
publican.

CORE EOR TIIK DROVSV. We are requested
by a correspondent, says the N. Y. True Sun,
to give insertion to the following, which wc arc

assured, has been repeatedly tested and found
an unfailing specific for a very troublesome

malady. The prescription for water on the

chest is as follows:
"Take a quarter pound of dried milk weed

cut small, pour on it a quart ot boiling water,

simmer to one pint, when cool add a pint ol
best Holland gin, pour both liquor and roots

into a decanter, cork it tight, and let it stand
twelve hours. Dose for an adult?Half a wine
glass every three hours,- day and night. Ifit
nauseate too much, the dose may be varied.?
Effoct seen in three or five days."

DEEP WALKING. 'Can you swim, sir?' ask-
ed an Irishman of a traveller who was about
to attempt a swollen ford.

'Not I,' was the iep!y.
'Och, thin,'said Pat,'as it's dape in some

parts, the only safe plan for your honor, will be
to walk straight back again as soon as ever you
get out ofyour depth!'

SINGULAR OUTRAGE. The Maine Farinei
states that on Saturday evening last, Lieut.
Scott, of the U. S. Army, was seized by some
four or five desperadoes, and carried across the
street, and in by the county buildings. It is
said they gagged him, and then began the
work of depriving him of his hair, which had
no doubt excited their envy. They howevei
made out very poorly, as they cut off but very
little, before fleeing at the sound of approach-
ing footsteps; the Lieutenant mado good his
escape, shorn of only a few of his luxuriant

auburn tresses.

DIED ABROAD. llenry L. Webb, Esq., a

distinguished merchant of Albany, died sud

denlv at Harford on Monday, where he was or
a visit of business, having left Albany on Satur-

day in usual good health At the time of hi:

death he was President of the Albany Gai

Light Company^
BEREAVEMENT OF WAR. Among the offi-

cer* killed at Monterey was Capt. Field, of the

U. S. Army. His lady was on a visit to New
York, anxiously waiting intelligence from hei

husband. The first intelligence which reachec

her was her husband's death. She is the

daughter of Col. Vose, who lately died on the

Rio Grande. Truly her troubles are great.

SALUTE. A salute of 100 guns wua fired a

New York on Tuesday, in honor of the victorj

achieved by our Army at Monterey.

THE CHKSAI'EAKE AND OHIO CANAL. WO
tajio pleasure, snys the Georgetown Advocate,
in stating that the reports which are given in
some of tho papers in relation to the damage to

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, by tho late
storm and rain, are entirtdy false. So fir as

heard, the Canal has su-tained no damage
whatever, and the trade will continue as usual.

BURNT TO DEATH. On Monday evening
last, the house of a colored man named Ete, at
Rasbyn, L. 1., was destroyed by fire, and two

of his young children, one four and the other
two years of age, perished in tho flames.?
There is reason to believe that tho house was

fired whilst tho parents were absent. On
Monday evening, the sclir. Warren, Iving at
Boston, loaded with fish, was destroyed by fire,
and her steward, a colored man, perished in the
flames.

INVANTILE MARRIAGE. The IVJiddletown
paper contains the marriage of Master David
Turner, of Palermo, aged seventeen, to Miss
Almira Browu, of Liberty, aged fourteen, after
a courtship of FIVE years.

MISSING. John Wood, Esq., for the last ten

years cashier of the Bank ofRome, N. Y., left
homo about the middle of September, on a tour

for his health, since which nothing has been
heard of him.

FALL. AHIiANUEMKSIT.
DAILY LI Mi Til THIS SOUTH? EXCEPI

SUNDAYS.
CARRYING THE GREAT

CENTRAL UNITED STATES MAIL,
By the will known routes, via Chesapeake Bay

City Point, Petersburg, Weldon. Wilmington, tr
Charleston, 8. C. avoiding all that unpleasant
changing, (as on the route via Washington,) with
no loss of sleep this side of Weldon.

SCHEDULE:
Leavinglower end of.Spear's Wharf

Baltimore, DAILY, except Sundays
?S£iw§fiLat 4 o'clock. P. M. in the well known
and complete steamboats GEO KG I A, Capt. Cannon

-a win m or HERALD, Capt. Russell, or JEW-
IWW SB ' Captain Sutton, (this Line has
J!37>9sz&f39&.l>rrii limning for upwards of twenty
years, without lost of Property or Life?the Boat.'
buill expressly for this roup;) arriving ill Norfolk next
morning, after a comfortable night's sleep, at 6 o'clk
thence up James River, with iis beautiful scenery

JNgwajr in daylight, in steamboat CURTIS
PECK, Captain Davis, or steamhoa
ALICE, Capt. Hrough, to City Poinl

Railroad, now in complete order to Petersburg, Va..
(sometime in advance of the line via Washington
or by die boat up the Aquia Creek, arriving in Peters
burg in time for a good rest, to encounter the railroad
to Weldon and Wilmington, N.C., and thence hi
Charleston, S. C.; through as fast as any other line,

with much more comfort and less expense. Also
connecting with the Sea Hoard and Koannke Rail
road, now infull operation for Passengers St Freight,
leaving Portsmouth every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 8j o'clock, A.M., for Gary svilie, Franklin
Newton's a. d Hoylun's Depots. And thence by the
steamer Fox, from Franklin to Edenlon, Plymouth
Newborn, and Washington, N. C. Returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, connecting with
ill." bonis for Baltimore.

Conformable to our usual custom at this season, the
fare for the present will t.e as follows:
Passage between Baltimore, Norfolk or l'orts-

mouth,Va $5,01:
Between Baltimore and Franklin. li.On

do do Richmond or Petersburg, Va. 5 (10

do do Gaston or VYeldon, P.Otl
do do Through to Charleston, S C. 20.00

Meats on board Bay and James River Boats, includ-
ed, then by saving ai least $2 expenses.

QQ- Travellers will be directed by our Soliciting
Agent, and give your checks to kirn or our Porter
n the depot yard, (Norfolk Line on his hat,) who
tvill conduct you and your baggage to the boat,

oo tf T.SHEPPAKD, Agent,

M lALL DR V GOODS. The subscriber ili-
ac vites: the intention of purchasers lo his sicck of

desirable GOODS, selected wiilicare in the Eastern
and Baltimore markets, and which willbe sold oft'at
small profits to insure quick sales. Cnnsis'ilig in
part nf fine twilled plaid Ginghams, of rich colors;
superior French do Laincs and rich Cashmeres; low
priced rich De Laines; supeiior French Mciinos; su-
perior black and colored Alpacas, and plain Cash
meres; double width black Bombazines, very cheap;
plain black and second mourningMouslin de Laines;
rich sniped and figured Dress Silks; plain black and
blue black Silks; Lining Silks; Pongees and while
Sarsnetts; Manchester Gingli tins; superior etnbroid'd
and plain Thibet SHAWLS; rich Cashmere Shawls,
both printed and woven colors; Broclia, l)e Laine,
Blanket and other kinds of Shawls; Glnves; Hosiery;
worked Collars; Linen Cambric lldkfs;Ribbons: bon-
net Silks and Velvets; Silk Ties; Silk and woolen
Mills; Ia fan is' Socks; best Needles; Children's Hose;
Coates'celebrated Spool Cotton,only 50 els. dozen.
Also, Men's Wear, as fine and low priced CLOTHS,
CASSIMEUES, VESPINGS and cheap GASSI-
NG ITS; woolen and worsted Plaids, for Children's
wear; Suspendeis; black and Fancy style t ilk Cra-
vats; Silk Pocket lli'kfs; an.l a general assortment of
Domestic Goods, as Sheetings; Shirtings; Flannels;
Canton Flann ls; Tickings; Lindseys; Blankets,from
S"J pair upwards; Cradle Blankets, See. Ac., at

HAY WARD'S CHEAP STORE,
se'JA 25 HoWaril-st. ltd door from Fayette,

JQg
THE GREAT REMEDY

For Coughs, Colt's, Spitlir.p ofBlootlanl Hoarseness.
ALL WHO ARE AFFLICTED

SHOULD (live IT A TRIAL.
Price Twenty live ( cuts pry Package,

Or Fine Packages for sl.
For sale by SETH S. HAXCE, 108 Baltimore st.,

and corner Charles and Pratt sis, sell

EAAMILY AND FANCY HARDWARE,
_ Sic. House-keepers aud new beginners will find

it greatly lo their advantage 10 examine our extensive
assortment of useful House keeping WARES belore
purchasing. They consist in part of Tea Trays and
Waiters; fine ivory and common Knives and forks;
English and American BRITANNIAWARE; Ger-
man Silver, Plated, Japanned and BLOCK TIN
WARE; Kitchen furniture; Wooden anil Willow
Ware, BRUSHES, and every variety of new and use-
ful goods suitable for House and Hotel keepers. Cat-
alogues giving a full description of the goods for sale
by us alwayson hand.
jAS. CORTLAN & SON, No. 18 Baltimore St.,
08 Head of Centre Market.

SCHOOL HOOKS, pi/-Country Merchants,
Teachers and others, aie now invited to examine

my large and complete assortment of School Books,
all fresh and new,and of the latest and best editions,
to be sold at the very lowest prices.

Every variety of Stationery and Blank Accoun
Bo ks can also be had, really cheap, of

T. NEWTON KURTZ,
School Bookseller, Stationer, and

Blank Book Manufacturer, 151 Pratt st.

se3 tf adjoining the Railroad Depot.

a I OLD GUARD CHAINS. GABRIEL D.
?

W CLARK opens a great variety of Gold and Sil-
ver work this day, among which are handsome gold
Guard Chains, for ladies and gentlemen; also, gold
Guard Keys; Fob Ghains and Seals, with a great va-
riety of beautiful Jewelry. ss24

"ttTKTORSTED & ZEPHYR WORSTED COATS
VV AND SPENCERS. We have just received

per ship Louise, a very handsome assortment of the
above goods which we offer for sale upon aeconnuo
dating terms.

FREDERICK FICKEYASONS,
o5 No. 290 Baltimore street.

SUPERIOR MINERAL WATER. This
delightful and refreshing beverage can now be

furnished by the subscriber equal, if not superior to
any in the city, with a great variety ofSyiups.a-
mong which are, Cream, Vanilla, Orange, Orgeat,
Ac. Ac.

Also, fresh PaviUionand Congress Spring WATER.
For sale by CHARLES B. BARRY,

ap22-d No. 182 Baltimore st.

COKRUGA TED SbSPEX DEUS. We
have on consignment, an assortment of Silk and

Cotton Thread Suspenders, which we offer for sale
at manufacturers prices.

FREDERICK FICKEY A SONS,
05 Wo. 290 Baltimore st.

C~XOhD MEDALLIONS. Gold Medallions,
W of very handsome finish, received this day and

for sale G. D. CLARK, Water street,
se24 second door from Calvert.

MRS NfcKEHSON has received a general
assortment of Hair Brushes, Tooth Biushes,

Combs Ac.
ol No. 52 NORTH HOWARA ST.

MU<. NICKEHSO.V has revived Fall 'and
:vg Winter Ribbons, Feathers, Bonnet Satins,
Flowers and MillinaryTrimmings,

ol No. 52 NORTH HOWARD ST,

IT Si KVE R FAILS!!
DR. CULLEN'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.
I)KHSONB afflicted with Scrofula, Kings l Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcers, Tetter,
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
"rom impurities of the Blood, are requested to read
ilie following testimonials, in proof of the wondeiful
properties of the above named medicine.

HEAD! READ!! READ!!!
We, the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac

Hrnnßs, Jr at the nuiee ol Messrs. Rowand St. Wal-
ton, 370 Market street, Philadelphia, consider his
case the most remarkable one we have ever witness-
ed or heard of. His disease was SCROFULA, and
turrible must have been his twi Ive years' conflict
with the destroyer!

Ills PAI.ATK, Ibe ENTIRE Roor of his MOUTH, his
NOSK, UPPER I,IP, and lower lid of the RIGHT EYE
have been destroyed, his PACK nearly eaten up, and
part of the JAW RONE carried away. And yet we
can give no description of his case.

Mr. It. informs lis iluit in January last, the whole
interior of his month, as well as most of his face,
was a mass of deep and painful ulcers!

On the 14th of January last, he eoinmenced taking
Dr. CULLKN'SINDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA,
which checked the eiseasc in a few nays, and from j
that time the cure has progressed without intermis-
sion.

New flesh has supplied the place ofthe deep ulcers, .
and though t adly disfigured, Ids face is sound, and
his general health is restored.

We are assured that in the treatment of Mr. Brooks'
ease, no MERCURIALS. Ointments, orCsusTic ap-
plications have been used, ?in fact, the PANACEA
ALONE lias wrought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks co, Pennsylvania; Charles I.
Rowand, Meadville, Crawford co, Pennsylvania; J
W Jones, yf 11 (South Secoud-st, Philadelphia; Jacob
Lee, Pcniberton, N Jersey; E W Carr. 440 N Fourth,
above Poplar-st, N Liberties; S McCttllough, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania; K M Maddnck, 28 N Bleventli-st,
Philadelphia; C WAppbton, M D 4ti (South -st do; j
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, Missouri; Daniel Yea- i
kel, Chestnut Hill,Philadelphia co, Pa; John Darned, j
300 High-st. Philadelphia; William Steelßng, M I) \
Camden, New Jersey; William Hale, 378 Dight-st, |
Philadelphia; J II Poller, Mannfaciurer of Mineral j
Teeth, 109 8 Ninlli-sl Phila; L A Wollenweber. Ed
Phila Democrat, 227 N 3d st, do; Geo W Mnlz. Brush
maker, 317 Market-sldo; Ezra Carr, ISO Chestnut st
do; A I) Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church,
Phila; John Bell, Erie st, Phila, (Norlis Ameiiean of-
fice;) Aaron Sands, 164 Catharine-st, l'liiladelpliia;
Daniel MsGiuiey, Kessler's Alley,do; Andrew Swea-
lon, Camden, New Jersey; R II Evans, West Phila;
Richard It Young, Gilder, 409 Maikei-st, Phila; John
W Aflimead, tiO South Sixth st, do; T S Wagner,
Lithographer, 116 Chesnut-at, do; B J Kensil 123 S

j Eleventh st, do; Peter Skert Smith, Editor Native
I Eagle, do; Joel Bodine, Glass manufacturer, Wil-

[ liametntvn, N Jersey; William Steely, Farminglon,
I Van Buren co, Iowa; L B Coles, M D Boston, Mass;
I Itussel Canfi Id, Pliysiologist, Phila; Thomas P S
I Roll), M D ilanisbiirg, Pa; Peter Wrighl, 259 .Market

st, Phila; James W Newlin. 103 Filberi-si, do; John
Good, 174 Spruce-si, do; William Uric, Pastor St.
Paul's M E Ch Cathaiine-st, do; Juliu Cliatnbers, Pas-
tor Ist Indcp Ch Broad-st, do; T L Sunders, Publisher
of Pledge and Slanditid, do; FP Sellers, Editor Olive
Branch, Dnylestown. Bucks eo. Pa; Joint Contes,
Printer, 11th and Mnrket-st, Phila; Jacob Fretk, Edi-
itor American Sentinel, do; CGtiilou, C unsellor, 39
S 4tli st, do; L A Gndey, Publisher of the Lady's
Book, do; D S Keifer, Editor American Republican,
Lancaster, Pa; II C Enncesriiilli, Emporium of Health,
do; A Wilson, M I) No 8 Cedar Row, Phila; Levi

| Brick, New York; J B Atkinson, Camden, N Jersey.
The above name.d gentlemen, (constituting hut a

small portion of those who have visited Mr. Brooks at
tintoffice in Philadelphia, and would certify to the
same facia ifaccessary) are well known, and their
high standing in society precludes the idea of their
lending their names to carry on an imposition.

As additional testimony in proof of the extraordina-
ry curative powers of our Panacea, we give a few of
the many certificates in our possession, the truth of
which can be testified by wiiling to the individuals,
who, (tviililite exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
New York) may he found where they resided when ,
the certificates were given.

And here we say, without the fear ofcontradiction. ,
that we have not found ueuse of Scrofula or other |
disease for which we recommend lite Panacea which .
the medicine has not speedily arrcsti d.

We have at this time a.multitude of patients under j
trenimen'. all of whom are doing well. Among thein |
is one of CANCER, which was pronounced by phys- j
icians beyond the reach of Surgical Resistance, but j
from all appearances willbe cured in a f w months, j

Sold wholesale and retail by the proprietors, ROW-
AND £c WALTON, 37ii Market st, Phila. Also, in
Baltimore by N. N. Robinson, corner of Gay and War- j
aioga streets; Kin loe A. Toy, 28} Marsh Market j
Space; James Stansbury, No. 237 Broadway, Fell's
Point; Gorden 8i 'i übmuu, No. 152, West Pratt st.
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THE GREATEST INVENTIONKNOWN !
REIN II A It D T ' S

PATENT GLASS PAD DOUB' E AND SINGLE ;
liEVEU TRUSS,

, SMilablc for all sizes and ages, or cither sex.
This Truss, for the !

iP-" "?ICTSN. cute of Rupture, or
lrn:a ' "I'd patented j

WeS&r 24 JM4Ds confidently I
vSs. fPufej offered to the public as

'&Sty tlie most speedy and I
certain article for ef- I

V feeling tlie object it Jprofesses than any ev- j
er heretofore invented. As a proof of the coirectness
of tliis asscition, no public advertisement has been j
iHudc of its virtues since its invention, from the fact j
that a few having heea tried under the advice ofsoine .
medical up'n, the reputation the article attained was, j
at once, so great, that the supply could not be kept i
up equal to the demand. Having now, however, j
erected a large stea n factory, niiil completed ail his i
arrangements to keep up a constant supply for home j
consumption, as weil as for exportation abroad, lie h
Itas thought proper to place before the public, for the !
hem fit of those suffering under the terrible disease j
of rupture, the fact of ilie existence of an inslrit- ii
merit from which certain relief can be obtained, jiThis TRUSS is warranted to work well, in all its '
parts, or the money will be refunded. For sale at I
the luanulaclury of

C. C. UEINHAKDT & CO.
Cutter and Surgical Instiumental Manufuctureis, '

No. 9 Light street,
adjoining the Fountain Inn, Baltimore.

It is deemed unnecessary to say more than tnsnb- S
mit tlie follow ing references, aud to add that cert fi-
cates of euro may he seen at tlie store.

REFERENCES.
N. B. Smith, M. 1)., Prof. Smgery; Jno. W. R.

Dunbar, M. D.; Richard W. Hall, M. i).; Cliarlea B.
Gibson,M, I)., Prof, of Surgery; 11. Willis Baxlcy, M.
I) , Prof, of Medicine; Sam. Annan, M. D., Prof, of'
Obstretrics,Transylvania University; W. 11. Handy; !
M . D ; Prof. Chew; Prof. J C. S.Monkur; Dr. Mil- j
lenberger; Drs. John and Thomas Buckler; Dr. I
llintse; Dr. Uaer, and a number of others,

s 12 eo2m I

jfcTOTICE. A RARE CHANUEFOR BARGAINS 1In SELLING OFF AT COST?NO SHAM:
The unilt rsigned, Agent for Trustees, offers for

sale, both who,csale and retail, a very large and gen-
eral assortment of DRY GOODS AT COST, FOR
CASH ONLY. As the stock will not he rep'o nished
by ne A - purchases, but must be closed out entirely as
soon as possible, many articles will be sold much
BELOW COST. 1 am selling Parsons', Coats'and
Lee'* superior 6 cord Spool Cotton, (200 yards) at 4
cents pet spool, or 46 ?ts. per dozen; common Spool
Cotton I ct. pet spcol,or 9 cts. per doz; cotton Gloves
3 10 12 els. per pair; llaylis' superior Needles 4 cents
per paper; Pins 3 to R cts. : paper; Grass Skirts 62}
cents each; Corded Skirts, corded all through, 37}
cents each; Vestsngs 12, 18, 25 cts. &c. per pattern;
Linen Cambric Hdkfs. 12, 18 and 25 cents; Painted
Muslins 10 to 25 cents per yard; Plaid Ginghams 9 to

to 25 cts per yard; Calicoes 5 to 15 do; Bobbin Edg-
ings and Cotton Laces, very cheap; Bleached and
Brown Muslin front 5} to 12 cts. per yard; Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Gantbrnnns, Drilliugs,
Brown Linens, Nankeen, Sateen, Summer Cloths,
Tabic Covers, Diapers, Oil Cloth, Cap Netts, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Swiss and Book Muslins,Bhawls of all
kinds, Flannels, Blankets, Servants' wear,-Furniture
and Cambric Dimity, Toilet Covers, ho. he., all at
prices locecr than any other store in the City.

HENRY W. COOKE, S. E. comer of
jy2s Hanover and Lombard street,

OGERb' DIAMOND CEMENT?For
mending Glass, China, Lamp Shades, Mantle

Otnameniß, &c., so that tlie break is scarcely per-
ceptible and as strong as before broken. For sale
only by C. P. ROGERS, Druggist, corner of Howard
and Marion, and corner of Howard and Madison, and
corner of Paca and Little Green streets.

Qty- Price 25 cents. 05-lw?jel2-ly

(lARPKTING! CARPETING I B
J CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber has just received an assortment of

cheap and fine CARPETING, embracing cotton, in-
gram and Three-ply, which willbe sold very low for
cash only.

QtJ- Persons wishing to buy, bad belter call before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN C. HOLLAND, 48 Gay street
j f29 opposite Frederick street.

D' ARK MOUBELINDE LAINKS, ONLY
12} CENTS PER YARD. Just received, a lot

of good dark MOUSELIN I.E LAINES, nt the low
price of 121 cts. per vtrd, and many oilier bargains at

HAYWARD'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 Howard st., 3 door from Fayette.

I N. B A YOUTH wanted, to attend in the store.

| oc9-6t

STKEL UFA OS [have on hand a Iarse as-
sortment of Steel Beads, all numbers, for sale by

1 sel2 J, M, UAIG, 133 Ballumorest,

TO SOI'THKKN TRAVKLLKBS.
NEW AND MOST AGREEABLE ROUTE BE-.

TWEEN BALTIMORE AND FREDERICKS- 1

BURG, RICHMOND. PETERSBURG, LYNCH-
BURG, V*., RALEIGH, YVKLDON, N.C., AND
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Through tickets to Richmond, $4

do. do. Petersburg, $4
do, do, Weldon,N. C. *7
do. do. Charleston, S. C. $lO. i

nsi-an The public ishereby advised that on
p,~rftyyft:.fniid alter FRIDAY, the 10th inst., the ;
sHESMSsEu new, swill and betitiful low pressure 1
steamer MOUNT VERNON, unsurpassed instrength, j
speed or accommodations, will run in connection i
with the Richmond, Fttdcricksburg and Potomac, 1
and Richmond and Petersburg Railroads, via the
mouth of Potomac and Pinoy Foint.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at ti P. M. on Tues- |
days and Fridays, arrive at Piney Point at an early]
hour the next morning, where arrangements are mnde I
to give them breakfast in the Paviltlonat that popular |
bathing place. They afterwards pass up the Potomac j
by day light (having a view of its beautiful scenery) i
to Aquia Creek, where they arrive about It! M., aad
are taken immediately by the great Northern and (
Southern mail line, which they intersect at that place, j
to their places of destination.

i It will be seen from the above, that passengers by j
this line, leaving Baltimore at 7 P. M., arrive at any ]

I place south ofPeter, burg, at the same time with pas-1
scngers lenviug Baltimore at 4 P. M., by the Chesu-j

I peake Bay boats, and James River line of the same |
day, and with more certainty and comfort; the wide]
and rough portion of tht Bay being entirely avoided)
by this line.

Returning, passengers by this line, leave I'etetsbitrg j
at M A. M., and Richmond at 8 A. M., on Mondays j
and Thursdays, and ariive at Baltimore in the course j
of the night of those days.
Passage and fare between Baltimore and Piney

Point, or any other landing nil the Potomac, s?'!
Passage and fare between Baltimore and Frcdet-

icksburg, (including meals at Piucy Point and
oil board the Mount Vernon, $4 j

| Passage and fare between Baliitnore and Rieh- |
I moud (including do ) $4 1j Passage and fare between Baltimore and Peters- |

burg (including do ) $4 j
I Passage and fare between Baltimore and Weldon, j
] .(including do.) s7]
] Passage and fare between Baltimore and fc'harles-

j ton, 8. C., (including do.) sl9.
| It is the intention of the Steamboatand Rail Road
I Companies on the great mail route, to keep up this
line, and that passengers shall he always conveyed by

I it as cheaply as by any other line, and with more ex-
' pednion and certainty titan by any other line except

j the Great Mail line.
The MOUNT VERNON willtake in and put out

' passengers at all the landings on the Potomac.
For further particulars, apply to STOCKTON &

! FALLS, at the Southern Railroad Office, adjoining
i the Washington Railroad Office, Pratt street, or on

j Tuesdays and Fridays, ou hoard the Mount Vetnott,
1 or for freight to

j a Ki-2m C. W GUNNELL,Captain.

RFREBERICK'S? PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER!

for any desirable length of time, without being any-
j wise offensive to delicacy, or unseemly in appear-

] ance. The value of such an invention cannot he es-

I Unrated but by these tender feelings which long for
' the preservation of a departed friend, and among the

many who have been compelled to use it, a general
| and pleasing satisfaction lias been given, for none can

speak too highly of such a needy and important in-
' vention. Benevolent institutions and others, who
' wish to delay funerals until the arrival ol distant re-

latives, or make ail suitable preparations lor inter-
ment, would do well to apply iintnmediately after

I death, as its great practical value has been demon-
! strafed beyond doubt in the hottest weather we have
{ had this season. Undertakers generally of Baltimore
i eat) obtain rights or agencies on reasonable terms.?
| Refetencrs can be given, if required, by applying to

I R. FREDERICK, No 177 North Gay St., General
| Undertaker and Furnisher of Eunetals.
! Applications willbe received for Agencies or sales

j of Patent-rights for the following Stales, or any por-
! lion thereof: New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti-
cut, New Jersey, Pennsylvana, Tennessee, Alabama,
Wisconsin, Maryland, North Carolina, Mississippi,
Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Florida, and lowa.

jyaa-tf

CORNS?CORNS?CORNS.

OUR. I. ZACHARIAH,JR.,
Respectfully informs the ladies and gen
tleinen of Baltimore, that he is now per-

Y" wj tnaneiitly located in this city, and is pre-
pared to CURE HARD or

fc- SOFT CORNS, Bunions,
Club Nails, Nails penetrnt

- '\u25a0ing 'Ac Flesh, or Calluses of
any kind on the feet, in five

?t minutes, without the least
PAIN or at, SOD, in a manner that they will NEVER
RETURN.

Dr. Z. will attend on ladies or gentlemen at their
residences, ifrequired,by leaving orders at his resi-
dence. Dr. I. ZACHARIAII,Jr.,

SurgeonChirnpedist, No. 11l Lexington st.,
above Liberty street, Baltimore, Mil.

5Qf-Families attended by the year. je4 rifint

LOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

STlie
subscriber would respectfully

inform Iris friends and the public
-(?-.generally, that he is continuing the

ROOT and SHOE Business at No
- 31 SOUTH GAY STRERT, oppo-

site ilrt; Exchange, third door from

Second St.. Baltimore, where lie intends lomanufac-
ture BOOTS, GAITIIF.It BOOTS and SHOES, o.
every description, in the most fashionable and ap-
proved styles, of the best workmanship and material,
warranted to wear and St equal to any in this or any
other city inthe Union. He would also embrace this
opportunity of returning thanks to his numetous cus-
tomers and friends for their liberal and kind patron
age, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. Prices as follows:

Dress BOOTS,stitched, $5.00
do drr pegged, 0.50

Douhlesolc lined waterproofßoots. stitched,H.oo
do do do do pegged, 4.00

Cork sole BOOTS, pegged, 5.51) !
jy-Ailorders filled at the shortest notice, whole-

sale ami retail.
SB (i.t f SAMUEL J. HANDY.

ROOD FAV!i! GOOD NEWS ! ?

FROM THE LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE
EMPORIUM!

.fa-? The subscribers have prepared,
fine assortment of beautiful and""""I?' 1 ?'

fashionable SHOES and GAITERS, suitable for the

fall and winter, which they would like the Ladies to;
call and examine, and can be sold at the following
prices: Gailets $2; Half Gaiters, thick sole. $1.62;
Morocco half Boots do. $1.25; Morocco Jeffeisons,
do. $1.12; Seal Skin Half Boots, $1.12; Seal Skin
Jeffersons, $1; Misses half Boots, thick sole, 75 cents;

children's Boots and Shoes, 56 cents.

OFF- The above work is prepared in the neatest and
most fashionable style, with every care for its dura-

bility. FANCY SHOES and BOOTS, for BALLS,
WEDDINGS aud PARTIES, made at the shortest

notice. ELLIS A NIOOLAI,
N 27-TF No. 89 Baltimoie-st.

ONE PRICK BOOT STORK.

tLF
you want a good BOOT for only $5,

call at GHOATE'S, in Exchange Place,
No. TV, where you can get a Bom for

that money which cannot be beat, whole-

sale and retail.
*" mtl24-tf EDWARD CHOATE.

m r ll> GROVES,
SF 8%.. or EVERY COLOUR,

GFCSB BLOND LATFE, KIDSt SATIN SHOES,&c
WSS CLEANSED
(FLPFT so AS TO LOOK ERUALTO NEW.
'

Allarticles may be obtained FOUR DAYS from the
imeleft,unless otherwise ordered. The following are

he onlyAgents in this cityfor the above establishment:
ELLIS 8T NI6OLAL,B9 Baltimore-st.,

nearly opposite iiolliday-st-
P. A. NIOKERSON'S Dry Goods Store,

NO. 52 North Howard street.
L. HAMMBRSLOUGH, 59 N. Howard-st.

jal3 JAMES M. HAIG,No.I2I Baltimore street.

NEW DAILY LINK TO liELAIK,
UHURUHVILLE AND HARFORD

GSGGSIBS FURNACE, via Perrymansvillc, on the

BJSEAIS Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
'-?FISFIEZRAILROAD. Passengers leave the Depot,
Pratt st., EVERY MORNING, (except Sundays) in
the cars at 9 o'clock, for Perrymansville; thence by
Stage, arriving at Bel Air by one o'clock.

Fare from Baltimore to Harford Furnace 75
" " " Churchville SI.OO

"' Bel Air 1.00

QTJ-Tickets must be procured at the office before
taking seats in the cars. jyß tf

RESERVING KETTLES of every de-
scription; Knives and Forks; Tea Trays and

Waiters; Spoons; Britannia WARE; Saucepans;

Pots; Griddh s; Kettles; Skillets; Spiders and Dutch
ovens; Gridirons; Candlesticks; Flat Irons; Spitioons;
Tin Ware of every description; Travelling Baskets;

Door Mats; Umbrella Stands; Potato Steamers; Cof-
fee Roasters; Castors and Housekeeping articles of
every description at the lowest nrices.

JAMES CORTLAN 8T SON,
'

18 Baltimore stieet,2d door east of

sei Harrison st-, aud opposite Centre Market.

o? SO LONGER > to
, *> o"> a, r?

BUV CHANGED TO 38.
The public are respectfully informed that by the

ordinance of tlie city, reuulatiug the numbering of the
houses, the subscriber's number has been changed
from 20 to 1)8, of which his customers and strangers
will please take notice.

The Proprietor of tho celebrated VEGETABLE
BITTERS ami COUGH HUOPS, would take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting
tbi city, and others, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bowel

otnplaints, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Rheuma-
tism, Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and many oihei
complaints to which we are liable. In addition to the
many certificates published in the papers of the day
he has inhis possession a number from rnogt respecta-
ble individuals, all testifying to the virtues of thee
medicines, and which can he seen at his store.

The subscriber also hikes this opportunity to reiuri

his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicines such a liberal support Htiitt

their introduction into this city; and he is happy u
the belief that they have been productive of inuel
good wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor ant
manufacturer, he would caution the public against an]

i attempts that may be made to impose upon them t

I spurious article. Every bottle of his medicine ii
1 sealed and stamped with his name on the tup of tht

j cork, also a fac similie of his name on the label on lilt
' side of the bottle. None other are gennine; therefort
I he tint deceived.
I His ANTI-BILIOUSPILLS are acknowledged tu
I be a most excellent remedy for billions complaints

j They are extensively used, and pronounced one ol
j the best family medicines now before the public,
j In addition to the above he has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together with a great variety of PERFUMERY, cata-

| logans of which can be seen al his store, and wlticli
he warrants to be equal to any in the city.

LOUIS GOULEY, No. 118 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
I N.B. Remember the No., 38, as tho genuine arte
I t lesarc forsale at no other place in Baltimore. aIU

EDIC.U. CARD!
ItJL perfect cure or no charge,

I IN ALL FORMS OF SECRET DISEASE!
j DR. HARMS' OFFICE. Lock Infirmary, No,

15 E. PRATT STREET, between President st. and
the Bridge. Disease driven out instead of being turn-
ed in upon the constitution. Who will risk health
and lile by taking a specific or compound, administer-
ed to all alike, without regard to constitution, symp
toms or slage of disease, when, for the same money,
they can obtain the advice and treatment of a skillful
and experienced Physician ?

1 DR. HARRIS, a distinguished graduate of Cain-
bridge, united with an eminent practtiont r fiom New
Orleans, is well known to the citizens of Baltimore

jas a skilful and experienced Phtsiciau. lie manes
Ino promises he cannot fulfil. His charges are mode-
rate. Where a cure, is warranted, it is given in writ-
ing, so there can be no mistake

REMEMBER THIS!
| No Mercury, Balsam, disgusting Oils, or furled Drugs,

j taints his remedies. They are made of sweet but
; j powerful Vegetable compounds?purifying the blood,

j strengthening the stomach, and forcing disease out

i instead of throwing it into the system to break out
afterwards wiih renewed virulence. Syphilis, Go-

j norrlicea, Gleets, Stricture, Seminal weakness. In-
j voluntary Emissions, Swelled Glands, or any irifluin-

' I mathm of the members, with affections of the kid
j neys or bladder, treated with proinptsktl! and speedi-

? ly cured.
, GRAVEL AND PILES. These painful and dan-

'l gerous diseases Dr. H. pledges his reputation to ef-
' jfectually cure in a few days without surgical opera-
I lion or hindrance from business. Persons at a dis-

j t ince may consult Dr. II by letter (post paid) and be
| cured at home. Medicines forwarded with dispatch.

'! Honorable confidence observed in all cases. Advice
I gratis. Office arranged with private Rooms. Open
| from 6 in ihe morning till 11 o'clock ill night.

N.B. Observe the signs upon the window and the
door. jySI-tf

STIC ANGEUS' GUIDE!
MEDICAL NOTICE.

II As so much imposition and qu ckt.rv is piactised
j upon those unacquainted in a large ciiy, all should
I know where, under affliction, they may he able to

consult a regular Physician, and one who lias tlcvot
ed the most of his life to the study and cure of Vene-
ral or Private Diseases.

I)R. HARRIS' MEDICAL OFFICE,
Lock Itifirniary,No. 15 East Pratt-st.,

seven doors from the Bridge,
Sign on Window and Door.

Dr. HARRIS is well known lo the citizens of Bat-
more, and a Graduate of Cambridge. He is associated
Willian eminent practitioner from New OHes ns
Thus persons will he certain to find one of them al-
ways in the Office, Their long experience enables
them to have Medicines always prepared and put up
for different Private Disease ?so that any one leaving
the city by calling at the Office would meet no deten-
tion. The Medicines produce M" sickness, norrequire
low diet and hindrance from business Ten years
proof of their virtue before the public have given
lliem a higher standing than any others in the city.?
Dr. H. warrants a perfect cure or makes no charge.
All weakness of the organs speedily removed, and
full vigor restored. Gravel, Piles, Ferer and Ague,
Dropsy, Asthma,and all Chronic Complaints promply
treated, and soon relieved. Dr. H.may he consulted
by letter (post paid) and treatment rendered.

Teims always moderate. Office wiih several pri-
vate rooms, open from (I in the morning to 11 at Might.

N.B. AllComplaints in females skillfullytreated
by IJr. H. Observe?No Mercury, Balsam or disgust-
ing mixture arc used by Dr H. jy3l

t /Vik DOLLARS REWARD. DOi'TOI!
JH N 7 STORM'SSPECIFIC COMPOUND, fot

the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Siiictirres, Diabets.
&c. Btc.,and all other unnatural discharges from lire
uretha of cither sex.

In no case has this medicine been known to fail, to

effect a permanient cure, one too, inthe shortest pos-
sible time. Should this medicine fail to effect a cure
where ithas been taken according to rlirecti -lis,re-
turn the empty vial and get hack the money. Why
then spend both time and money wiUisuehqitnckinis-
trums as cannot be depended upon; when, for $1 you
can purchase a pleasant.,safe, ni d speedy cuie, com-
posed solely of vegetable -übstaece? One hundred
dollars will be paid to *liny one who willproduce a
medicine to equal this compound, or who will prove
that it contains any mineral suhsiance whatever

N. B. This medicine can be had of James P. Wil
liamsottjCor. High and Gay-sts. (O. T.); Jos. Saw-

! yer, cor. of Paca and Pratt sis;and of E. Y. Forney,
i cor. of Clay and Euiaw-sts.
| In Washington?of C. Scott, corner of7th-st. and

Pennsylvania Avenue; Robert Patterson, corner ol
9th-st. and Pennsylvania Avenue. ,tal7

Baltimore lock infirmary,
No. 19 E. PRATT STREET,

seven doois cast of the Bridge.
The oldest lastitution in Baltimore for the cure of

I the secret disease.'
DOCTOR HARRIS.

(Successor to Dr. llitzei.bergir,)
Challenges the world to produce a cure more certain,
speedy and permanent than he now offers to the
afflicted. His recent extensive medical tour has put
him in possession of the grand scientific secret, of
not only eradicating the lurking poison of venerial
venom, hut of restoring the shattered constitution to

its pristine vigor. Dr. 11. confidently assures the
1 victims of vent real disease that he can, in an un-
I paralleled short space of time, restore the patient to

i perfect health without resorting to the nauseous and
I deleterions drugs too often administered by quacks.
| IMPOTENCY, from whatever cause arising, and

its sources are various, Di. H. p edges himself to re-
move permanently and effectually, restoring to their

! full vigor the virtrle powers. Those addicted to the
soli.ary vice, or who may be suffering from former

I indulgence a prostration of mental and physical en-
j ergies, would find it much to their interest to apply
| either by letter (post paid) or in person, to Dr. H., in
| whom they may piace the most implicitconfidence,
j for honorable secrecy and efficient aid. Office hours
from 6 A. M. to II P. M. apl4 tf

WITHOUTMF. DRY DR CO PA VIA.
NO CURE, NO AY The great remedy for

secret diseases of :II xjnd and in every form and
i stage is DR. CULLEN'S IVIMAN VEGETABLE
! REMEDY,composed entire! of Am rtcan Roots!?

; Travellers among the Indians v e'l know that they
cure venereal diseases, without > v>n the knowledge
ofMcrcury or Balsam, ""he proprietors of this medi-
cine obtain it a I grea' ? idp etiy from an Imiian,
and now offer to the i II). \u25a0n opportunity ot being
cured, avoiding the to ?\u25a0. ' Men ury und the nau
seous taste of Balsam. Tnis n dn ire is pleasant to
the taste und leaves no odo- upon tie breath.

Prepared solely by Row-smi * ia acton. and sold
wholesale and retail b- Jo,. T Unwind 376Markei
street, Phila. A so, in U nimor hyf.'.iv Robinson,
corner ofGay and Saran pa streets; Kip-doe 8r 1 oy,
28J Marsh Market Spac": James 'nnslißry, No. 2!17.
Broadway, Fell's Point;' <>rdoii It 't nbmnn, No 152.
West I'ratl street. se2 y

VEGETABLE PILJ ,s.

THE GENUINE VEGF.TA 111.13 FILLS.
AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR GONORRHOEA,

GLEETS, STRICTURES, Src. Sec Of all t ie retne-
dies yet discovered for the cure of these complaints,
the Vegetable Pills have been the most effectual, as
they have never been known tofiilio effect a perma-
nent cure. They are mild and pleasant to take, yet
powerful in their action, and may - taker without
the knowledge of the mosi ?uiirunt. friend. These
Pills are put up insquare Peres, witr- fp'l directions
accompanying each box

J Qn- For sale by J. o, (a \ McCnrmick.N. Gay-st.
'j (0.T.); and by C. Wiseman, Light st. epposita

I Fountain Inn.
! In Washington?by M Delany, cor.AJ street and

j Pennsylvania Avenue, and by O. tScott, cor. 7th st.

and the Avenue, Price $1 a boi. ja!7

H fcli. HUKT OF TilK KMENCH 9IE
Jjp DICAL HOUSE. 16 SOUTH FUELERIC
STREET, (IFcet side) ?TWO TREES BEFOR
THE HOUSE. Thirty odd years of experience "

Paris ami America have enabled this French DoetJ'
to cure any form or stage of secret disease in a vej
short but reasonable irmo. Strangers be on yoC
guard, Before you pay enormous tin s, read a courtplete treatise on secret diseases and destructive halmof youths, called solitaij' vice, written and sold It
the French Doctor of the French Medical House, *

Souili Frederick street, west side, two trees hefoii
the House. Price of the book 25 cents. Aftliclifi
remember that this French Doctor makes the onl
medicine which willcure 3triclure without bougiig
and restore impotency to prime vigor witiistrict bus
esty. Writien guaranty and forfeiture if desired. <
Terms moderate. c

N. 11. Diplomas from the Medical Faculties ofßui
limine and Paris framed in the otllce.

Ml MERCURY OK COPAVIA. There are tut
ways to treat a Secret Disease, the first so mm iboasted of, is merely the temporary disappearance 1
the symptoms, by means of mercury or copavia, ai
requires but a day or two, hut ii is very injurious i 1deed; ihe second way is to eradicate it out of tp
system, slow ly, safely and surely, without Mercun
or Copavia. As the wise say,

Found in a day or two, s
'Tis too good to he irue.

Thirty odd years of experience in the scientific prr,<
lice of curing Secret Diseases in Paris and Americi
have enabled ihe French Doctor of the French Med
cat Douse, 16 Couth Frederick street, to eradica
the most virulent disease, no matter from vvliutcatisi
it may have originated, in a very short hut reasonabri
time, without Mercury or Copavia. Victims of a<
improper treatment, and wearied with disappoint
merit, may confidentially apply. Persons who haw
injured ilu ir Health by a certain practice called sort
Uiryvice, which htings impotency, will he restore!
to prime vigor. This is the only place in Balliiuod
where sure cure can he had on written guaranty ant
forfeiture, with strict honesty, and terms moderate.-]
The must respectable city references will he givcrt
Advice gratis. j

CONFESSION. 1. the subscriber, publicly ceo
fess that i have been afflicted with a secret diseasl
ever since 1823; 1 had thirteen eminent physicians
whose names are recorded at the French Medici'
House; some of them abated Ihe disease, but it a!
ways returned worse than bel'ote, until it carrier
away holli sides of my throat and pierced the top a
the palate. I also 100 several bones of my nose ani
was almost blind of an eye, and my lace was cover,
ed with an immense quantity of scabs, betweer
which the skin was As red as scarlet, and I was iip
deed in a most deplorable condition, sii much so that
ihe learned professor S pronounced nie iticurable.-v
It was obvious lo me, then, that a common dock)
could not extricate me from the jaws of death?fotliey all follow the same o d routine, with ilicirtrait
of mercury, mixtures or pills, invented by ignorance
and continued by cupidity, and do no good to any btc
the venders. Several persons recommended Docto
HUET, of the Medical House, No. 16 SOU'I ii FRB
DERIFK STREET, as a scientific man and a rart
genius in those complaints. ! went to him and b
pledged to core me on written guaranty. [ did ntC
hesitate at a I on seeing so many likenesses of pit
tients who are living evidences of the many wonder'
ful cures he has performed in almost every kind o
disease. Then he had my daguerreotype likeneoi
taken, and 1 took his medicine for about a year
which completely cured me. He had tin nmy utile
likeness taken, and both are to be seen at iiis office!
It this meets the eye of some wretched being in the*
grasp of death as 1 was, let him fly to this praise*
worthy philanthropist, whose deep knowledge of Did
vital principles which animate and move the lmmat<I'rpuie, are known in both hemispheres and 1 bclievt'

from my very suul (not forgetting that I am on oath ij
that his exquisite genius will discover as many neul
and wellappropriated n medics, as new diseases may
be formed. Henry Biiummer. '

Sworn before Justice VVm. McJiitoa, the 30tli Oc-t
tol'er, 1845, Baltimore, Md. c

UESTKUuTIVEIIAKIT. How many youth spoil
their health by the hateful and dangerous practice oh
solitary indulgence. This is very injurious to the inJ
dividual* whose complexions becoming pale, and
their bodies feeble, bad digestion, their stomachs very*'
windy, and sonic pains are to be felt in the stomach,
many times in tii lungs and elsewhere, according to'
Ihe duration of this destructive vice. I have seen rfl
gnat many youths carried to tluir graves before!
ivvenly seven jears of age, for not having quit it and'be relieved illtime.

Ftuiiy frequently produces this affection, since the'
head, strongly (axed, irrit tes the entire nervous sys->
lem, although there is little propensity in nature to>
pursue tins rice during sleep, dreams are ready to
seduce (liesenses of the young victim, until he in-'
voluntarily becomes guilty of the weakness, from the'
etlects ol which nil the skill of the medical profes-
sii iihas much difficulty in saving hiin. Ii is this se-
ries of circumstances which gives rise to the eauie,' 1tin result of which terminates in nocturnal excite-'
merit. i

During my residence ii Paris, which lasted mors i
than a score of jeers, I had occasion loexamine a'
greal many ihnmauds of those eases which acquaint-'
ed me wiili all the peculiaiities of that detestable
and injurious habit which soon or late will kill the'
patient, or what is worse still, biing him to killhim-
self. n

Among the very many which i have treated and '

cured there, I recollect a man affected wilh this mis- '

erable complaint, who on the eve of suicide came to 3
see no ; the lead ng of a scientific journal which I|iubli: lied at that time, gave him some rays of hope, '
and he detailed me his complaint as fo lows: iI am a man of thirty odd years old, a portrait pain-
ti r by trade, and in easy circumstances, but the most
miseiahle being itimind that ever lived, I never had 1
any int rcoursc with any being whatever but myself.
From my boyhood I sought lonely places and indulg-
ed in this v ce of nature, but toon alter my digestive '
organs became weak and windy, hard digestions, 8

feebleness and above all so nervous ti nt the least '
noise made me jump wilh tearfulness, though I had '
nofear. i

Yon were right said he to call this complaint noc- 1

turnal, for it was at night that I indulged the most in 1
thai horrible practice, which debilitated inc to such au '
extent that I was unable to walk half a mile without
ink.tig some rest, my parents were alarmed at the "

state of my health, called a doctor who suspected me :
of this practice for he turned every way to find out a
the tru h, I denied all, even ihe knowledge of it, hut 8

les .lved lo quit it, but itwas in vaiH lor I resisted all 11

ihe day long, but at nigbt the dreams came to seduce '
my senses and rubied me. I thought ifI got married 1
itmight change the vice. Therefore sir I have come '
to the eonclusir.ri lo put myself unreservedly under '

your euro, and ifyou don't fit me to get married and "

have a family, 1 v\ illsoon be out ol'tliis world. 3

First thing I lied to do, was to re establish the dis- 1
orderly organs of digestion, then lostrengthen the de- 1

b'lilated organs in question, then another kind of 1

medicine lo break the viciated habit of nature, after
which the patient found himself of a more livelydis- :
position, got married and had several children before '
I left Paris. Ji will now cite another case which occurred lately q
inmy practice in Baltimore. The patient presented fme tiie lbllowing certificate after bi iug cured. j

TO THE AFFLICTED OF THE SOLITARY |i
VICE. I am a man of thirty years of age, and have
been addicted in my boyhood to Ihe deslructive habit
termed Solitary Vice; I have learned it from had boys J
and practiced it for about ten years, but thank God 1 '
have quit it and recovered iny health and strength "I
once more. Soon after the commencement of this ''
abominable practice instead of glowing stiong, hear- f
ty,and blooming as youths generally do, my health
impaired, mv body feeble, and my digestion difficult.
it was nothing before my parents were somewhat '
alarmed and sent for a physician who pronounced '
me affected wilh a Liver Complaint?several oiher 3
doctors were called in succession, some treated me '
for Consumption and others for disease of the Heart, 1
however lltey all agreed that i had the Dyspepsia.? *
When about 20 years of age 1 became fretful, tremb- 11
ling at the least noise, and shunned all company, par- '
ticularly that of Females. I cltoosed to be alone '
though I was not company to myself, and thousands ~
and thousands of limes 1 secretly desired that death '
would come to rid me of my miserable existence (to '
say no more.) The perusing of a little treatise trans- 1
lated from Hie French which fortunately fell into my j
hands, instructed me on ihe true cause of my suffer- '
irtg, I then resolvedtoquitthisiiocturiial practice and :
accordingly did sa for several years, bui that internal
vice did not leave me, and it committed ilsdepreda- i
tions ittmy s'ecp?while in Ihis precarious situatien

I saw a treatise, on this disease advertised in the Sun. JI bought it and found that it explained my disease so
minutely that I resolved to put myself unreservedly
under the care of its author?l did not hesitate much I
for he showed ine several unfortunate beings who
had spoiled their health as I did, among whom was a 1
young physician, and they all indeed spoke so highly
of the skill, ability and experience ol this trulylearn-
ed physician, that I cannot but join with them in re-
commending him particularly in this complaint, for I
positivi ly certify, that he perfectly restored me in
every respect, for at this present time I weigh forty-
two pounds and three quarters more than I did two
years ago, and I sincerely thank the Almightyfor hav-
ing thrown me in the way of this good man.

BENEDICT G. H.GREEN.
State of Maryland, Baltimore, city to wit:? 1

Be it remembered, tiiat on this 2d day of January,
1845, before me, the subscriber, a Justice of the Peace
of said Slate in and for the city aforesaid, personally
appeared Benedict G. 11. Greeu, and made oath on the
HolyEvangelj' of Almighty God ihe matters and facto
aet form in ?lie above annexed certificate are just aHd
true as stated. Sworn before JESSE CLODD, J. P

Ifthis publication sliou'd meet the eye of anyone
who, in the indiscretion and imprudence attendantonyouth should have hiought on himself aav of the evils
alluded to above, to such, the French Doctor offershis services, and pledges Ihe most honorable secrecy.

Of?- He believes thai he has the means of REME-
DYING THEIR SUFFERINGS and OBTAININGFOR THEM A PERMANENT CURE, or no charge
tequired. sel9-lta


